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مشروع إدراك إمكانات وإدارة مخاطر الرى 

بالطاقة الشمسية فى الشرق األدنى وشمال 

افريقيا
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الممارسات الجيدة فى مجال الطاقة 

الشمسية وإمكانيات تحقيق نظم الرى 

بالطاقة الشمسية

الممارسات الجيدة فى مجال الطاقة 

الشمسية وإمكانيات تحقيق نظم الرى 

بالطاقة الشمسية



يا  فعلولكن،(والمغربتونس،األردن،مصر،)دولليشملالمشروعتخطيطتم❑

.(تونسمصر،)منكلفيالمشروعتنفيذيتم

تالخبراعلىالتعرفخاللمنالمؤسسيةالقدراتتعزيزإلىالمشروعيهدف❑

فيالشمسيةالطاقةالستغاللالجيدالفهمأجلمنالمختلفةبالبالدالمتواجدة

تباعاعلىللتأكيدالسياساتحولالحوارتدعيمعلىالمشروعيشملكما.الري

حسينتهونهائيبهدفالشمسيةالطاقةالستخدامالتامالتنسيقعلىمبنينهج

.للزراعةذكيةبنيةإلىوالوصولاالنبعاثات،وتقليلالمائيةالمواردإدارة

رفةللمعنواةليكونواالفنيينلخبراءتدريبتوفيرإلىالمشروعيهدفكما❑

.ببالدهم
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نبذة عن المشروع نبذة عن المشروع 



-:يشتمل المشروع على ثالثة محاور رئيسية وهي
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املشروعحماور املشروعحماور 

التتتتتتتتتعلم متتتتتتتتن 

الخبتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتترات 

فتتتتتتي األختتتتتترى

التتتدول األختتترى 

فتتتتتتتتتي مجتتتتتتتتتال 

ة استخدام الطاق

الشمستتتتية فتتتتي

.أنظمة الري

.تنمية القدرات

حوار 

السياسات، 

وتقييم 

.السياسات
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إمكانات الطاقة الشمسيةإمكانات الطاقة الشمسية
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Three States: 

Punjab, 

Rajasthan 

and 

Maharashtra 



PHOTOVOLTAICS (PV) 

is the conversion of light into electricity using

semiconducting materials that exhibit the

photovoltaic effect

دامباستخكهرباءإلىالضوءتحويلهيالكهروضوئيةالخاليا

الكهروضوئيالتأثيرتظهرالتيالموصالتأشباهمواد

.A photovoltaic system employs solar panels,

each comprising a number of solar cells, which

generate electrical power. PV installations may

be ground-mounted, rooftop mounted or wall

mounted. The mount may be fixed, or use a

solar tracker to follow the sun across the sky
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Semiconducting_material
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Photovoltaic_effect
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Photovoltaic_system
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solar_panel
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solar_cell
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rooftop_photovoltaic_power_station
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Solar_tracker


8Global Solar Map



A PhotoVoltaic system/ Solar PV system, is a power system

designed to supply usable power by means of photovoltaic

It consists of

Solar panels

Solar inverter

Mounting,

Cabling

Electrical accessories

It may also use

solar tracking system

integrated battery solution
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PRICE HISTORY
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أنظمة الضخ باستخدام الطاقة الشمسية
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ةأنواع أنظمة الضخ التي تعمل بالطاقة الشمسي
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ADVANTAGES OF SOLAR PUMPING SYSTEMS

❑ Rugged construction

❑ Simple installation and maintenance

❑ Highly reliable

❑ No conventional grid electricity required

❑ Long operating life

❑ Durable

❑ Easy to operate and maintain

❑ Eco-friendly

❑ No fuel cost
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POSSIBLE DISADVANTAGES AND MITIGATION

❑High initial capital cost

❑Additional cost

❑ Batteries

❑Water tank

❑Diesel in hybrid systems.

❑Lack of specialized technicians/

providers

❑Panel theft in some communities

❑Can lead to excessive groundwater

extraction. 16
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Use of solar pumps and drip

irrigation in desert areas
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المشروعات التى تم زيارتها 



OBJECTIVE

Egypt seeks to explore how the promise of SPIS can be

realized, whilst openly addressing the risks and challenges

that come with the technology with focus on how this

technology can be used to regulate groundwater use, to

provide energy access to rural areas, and to promote

innovative investment models and organizational structures.

Many countries around the world have been experimenting

with solar irrigation and it is necessary to first take a closer

look at their experiences to understand how governments,

banks, businesses, NGOs and farmers around the world have

managed to realize the promises of, and to cope with the risks

of solar irrigation technologies.



OBJECTIVE

The study tour to India aims to highlight good practices,

provide insights into how the potential of SPIS is realized

(through targeted policies, innovative financing and user

arrangements, etc. to promote and regulate such

systems) and how risks are addressed. The main output

of study tour will be to produce, achieve or deliver the

following: (1) learning from existing experiences in India

to understand how to promote and regulate the use of

SPIS; and (2) providing field knowledge from India

experiences for technical experts to act as multipliers of

knowledge.



• Policy,

• Technology, Business models and 

• Capacities of various stakeholders 
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ISSUES ADDRESSED 

Specific issues addressed: 

1. What are the real costs and benefits of SPIS compared with 
other technologies? 

2. What rules, regulations and policies are needed to manage 
the risks and realize the potential of such systems? 

3. What are viable business models? 

4. How can small-holders benefit? 

5. How can the risk of groundwater depletion be addressed 
e1ffectively? 

6. What types of capacity development programmes are 
needed to support farmers, extension workers, local private 
sectors and others? 

7. What are the opportunities for knowledge exchange and 
technology transfer?



NEED FOR SPIS

• The SPIS has proven to be a benefit for a number of pilot
and near-commercial scale projects in India.

• The SPIS’ provide a reliable source of clean energy to the
farmers to irrigate their lands. They reduce the operating
cost and provide relief to the farmers from the financial
burden of fluctuating fuel prices.

• The SPIS provide the opportunity to the farmers for an
additional income in case of surplus power generation,
where the excess electricity may be sold to the national
electric grid and the farmers may draw the power back
from the grid when required.



• In rural areas in India, agriculture is the main source of livelihood for 
the farmers. Since the opportunity cost of the land in such remote 
locations is minimal, and the connectivity to the electrical grid is very 
poor, the farmers are unable to have an on-demand power supply to 
irrigate their crops timely and hence the resultant agricultural activity 
in these areas is very low. 

• Moreover, the costs of acquisition and maintenance of diesel engine-
based pump sets are also not affordable at all levels. With SPIS in 
place, the farmers have a dependable source of electricity for irrigation 
and if coupled with a sustainable source of water supply, subsequently 
a sustained source of livelihood. 

• Women play a fundamental role in agriculture and thus the impact of 
SPIS on women is of great importance. SPIS replaces the strenuous 
physical exercise required during the conventional irrigation with the 
convenient on/off switches which may be operated remotely as well. 
SPIS, additionally, opens the door for additional income for the family 
by the means of backyard vegetable farming for women and other 
local businesses. 

BENEFITS



PunjabبمدينةTalwareمشروعزيارة

أغسطسفيتنفيذهمناالنتهاءوتمهيكتار،664مساحةتطويرعلىويشتمل2015عامفيالمشروعهذابدأ

25–20)بقدرةطلمبة46لعددالشمسيةالطاقةمنواتكيلو1100إنتاجعلىالمشروعيشتمل،2017

التنقيطأوبالرشالحديثالرينظامويعملوات،كيلو120بقدرةعائمةشمسيةخالياعلىيشملكما،(حصان

لقاءتمكما،(مياهمستخدميرابطة18)مزارع1200نحوويتضمننسمة،8000قدرهسكانيتعدادويخدم

-:االتىوتالحظإليهمواالستماعالمزارعينبعض

.للطلمبةواتكيلو5قدرةأقصىبحدشمسيةطاقةنظامبإنشاءوذلكالمزارعين،بدعمالحكومةتقوم❑

.الحديثالرينظامتطبيقيتم❑

.النظاملتطبيقالمزارعينمنكاملاقتناع❑

.خارجيةجهاتأيعلىاالعتماددونمحليبتمويلالمشروعتطبيقيتم❑

.محليوتصنيعإنتاجمنالمهماتمعظم❑

.المنظومةوصيانةمستقبلأعمالعلىوكذاالوعيرفععلىالمزارعينتدريببأعمالاالهتمام❑

.قياسومجساتبياناتمجمعاتأجهزةبواسطةأوتوماتيكيةبصورةالمشروعمراقبةيتم❑

عامواتميجا100بـــــــبدأتمستمرازديادفيالشمسيةالخاليامنالمنتجةالشمسيةالطاقةمستقبل❑

.واتميجا20000اآلنوصلتوقد،2013

.الطاقةإنتاجساعاتعددلزيادةالشمساتجاهمعالمتحركةالشمسيةالطاقةقطعاستخداميتم❑

.هيكتارواحدإلىتصلصغيرةحيازاتحتىالمزارعينمساعدةيتم❑
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الزراعيةالبحوث التابع مركز مركز تكنولوجيا المياه زيارة 

اعيةالزرالبحوثلوزارةتابعةمستقلةمنظمةالزراعيةالبحوثمركز

يةوبحثدراسيةمنصة،المزارعينورعايةالزراعةوزارة،والتعليم

دارةإلتحسينتكنولوجياتوابتكارللزراعة،المياهإدارةمجاالتفي

اكم.كاليفورنياجامعةمعبالتعاون1969سنةإنشاؤهتموقدالمياه،

ريبالالخاصةالبحثيةالمشروعاتوكذاالزراعي،المتحفزيارةتم

زيارةتمكماالمطور،بالريالخاصةالمشروعاتوكذاالمطور،

.الزراعةفياستخدامهاوإعادةللبيئة،صديقةمعالجةمحطة
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RAJASTHANبمقاطعة PEHALزيارة مشروع 

إلىماعاالستوتمالحديث،والريالشمسيةالطاقةاستخدامكيفيةعلىاالطالعتم

الريعمبالتوازيالشمسيةالطاقةاستخداممعتجربتهمشرحتمحيثالمزارعين

الوضعوتحسينالدخلزيادةوبالتالياإلنتاجيةزيادةإلىوأفادواالحديث،

.لهمالمعيشي

-:آلتياإيضاحتمحتىالمشروعفيالجهاتودورالتشغيلسياساتشرحتمكما

مقاطعةحكومةتقوموكذاالالزمة،الماليةاالمداداتبتوفيرالهندحكومةتقوم

Rajasthanالتكاليفإجماليمن%86منيقربدعمبتوفير.

تياراخوكذاتنظيمي،إطاربوضعبالواليةالمعنيةاإلداراتبينالتنسيقيتم

.والموردينالمصنعةالشركات

.األرضحيازةومنهاالموضوعةاألسسعلىبناءالمنتفعيناختياريتم
32
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JALGAONبمدينة  JAIN IRRIGATION SYSTEM LIMITEDزيارة شركة 

المصانعمنالهائلوالعددالشركةفيتتمالتيالمتكاملةاألعمالعلىاالطالعتم❑

.الغذائيةوالمنتجاتوالزراعاتوالتربةالمياهلتحليلالمتكاملةوالمعامل

منعديدالإلىتصديرهايتموالتيالشتالتإنتاجفيالمستخدمةالصوباتعلىالمرور❑

.العامدول

.الحقليبالريالخاصةوالمهماتواألجهزةالمواسيرمصانععلىالمرور❑

يةاألغذمصانععلىالمروروكذاالتوابلوتعبئةوإنتاجالحبوبمصانععلىالمرور❑

.والعصائر

منالناتجةالمخلفاتمنطاقةإنتاجمحطةوكذاهائلة،شمسيةطاقةمحطةمعاينة❑

Bio)والزراعاتالمصانع Gas).

مركزركةالشلدىويتوفر.بالنظامالكاملةقناعتهمأبدواوالذينالزراعيينمقابلةتمكما❑

.وغيرهمالزراعيينلتدريبعالي 34
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Costs Associated with SPIS and 
Government Interventions 
 Although the initial investment costs are very high for the solar 

energy systems, in the long run, the cost for solar energy is 
cheaper than the diesel-run pumps during their lifetime. 
However, with government intervention, the support in the form 
of subsidies to procure the equipment and support during the 
initial phase of the projects has proven to be very helpful to the 
farmers in India. 

 Within the federal system of governance in India (Centre and 
States), agriculture and water are the primary responsibilities of 
the state. 

 The Central Government, however, acts as a facilitator and 
provides broader policy guidelines for sustainable development 
of the agriculture sector and necessary seed-funds or subsidies 
for wider adoption of technologies that improve agricultural 
productivity and natural resource conservation. 



 Sudden removal of government provided subsidies 
may create a social and political imbalance in the 
farming communities. Hence, the state governments 
are coming up with newer models to provide subsidies 
to the farmers for electricity and irrigation generated 
by means of sustainable resources. In this respect, 
several pilot projects on Solar Powered Irrigation 
Systems (SPIS) are in the working phase in isolated 
pockets of India. Owing to the initial high investment 
costs, the SPIS’ were restricted in the initial stages of 
introduction. However, more and more states are now 
looking at SPIS favorably. 



Viable Business Models 

 One of the most successful models entails the 
involvement of the private sector. The private sector 
in tandem with the state governments has encouraged 
the deployment of solar powered irrigation systems at 
several locations in India. 

 After the installation, to promote the use of the SPIS, 
the private sector is actively conducting capacity 
building programmes for the farmers for several years.

 In a few large-scale projects, the private sector is 
mandated to provide after-sale technical support for 
approximately 7 years. 



 In some cases, the progressive farmers are working with the 
private sector as the local dealers of the equipment, for 
installation as well as the operation and maintenance of the 
equipment.

 Contract Farming is proving to be another successful 
model where the farmers receive support from the private 
sector for the entire production value chain. In almost all 
the success stories, the catalytic role is played by the private 
sector in India working on manufacturing of solar-based 
micro-irrigation equipment, tissue culture of various 
horticultural crops, contract farming and research & 
development. The private sector is working closely with the 
farmers, local extension and irrigation officials, and 
promotes capacity building of farmers. 



Business Model
 One of the successful models for the SPIS includes the 

approach implemented by the Water Technology 
Centre (WTC), Indian Agricultural Research Institute, 
an autonomous organization under the Department of 
Agricultural Research and Education, Ministry of 
Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, Government of India 
which has been promoting solar-powered micro-
irrigation for onion production in the Alwar region of 
Rajasthan State. 



Business Model
 Government of India which has been promoting solar-

powered micro-irrigation for onion production in the
Alwar region of Rajasthan State. The North Indian markets
currently buy onions from the Western State of
Maharashtra involving a significant transport cost. This
makes onion production in Rajasthan highly competitive
and as a result it has captured 25% of the market in a very
short span of time. However, lack of surface water-based
irrigation sources require pumping efforts for the
groundwater and the adoption of SPIS has led to a
dependable water resources regime ensuring adoption of
other efficient means of water application in the form of
micro-irrigation.



WTC (Water Technology Center)
 WTC has evolved a practical business model by 

identifying progressive farmers and making them local 
dealers to sell micro-irrigation equipment supplies in a 
cluster of 4-5 villages each. Based on interactions 
during the study visits to several farms, it was observed 
that farmers were quite satisfied and the wider 
application of the business model seems very 
promising. Long-term capacity building efforts have 
been a key to the entire success where comprehensive 
assistance was available to the pilot beneficiaries at all 
times. 



Capacity Building 

 The capacity development programmes are needed to support
farmers, extension workers, local agri-businesses and others,
scientific communication is of utmost importance

 Stakeholders in the water sector need scientifically validated
climate change information and its potential impact on human
life and natural resources including water in a form which is
easily understandable and implementable.

 To further develop the technical capacity at the farm and
community level, sustained interventions from the governments
and the private sector are required. The main agenda of these
programmes should be to generate awareness amongst the
farmers to use water judiciously with an objective to improve
productivity and reduce input costs. Also, at the government
level, the policies and regulations should be enforced to monitor
and restriction the over-abstraction of ground or surface water.



Conclusions and Recommendations 

 While implementing SPIS, two major mutually exclusive objectives 
that of the government and the individual farmers have to be 
addressed. The government aims to reduce the subsidies and reduction 
of natural resources footprint of the operations while the farmers’ 
objectives are to improve the production and increase the income with 
reduced labour to achieve economic prosperity and meet growing 
demands of his/her family. Introduction of solar power coupled with 
the adoption of micro-irrigation systems has shown promising results 
in this regard in all the pilot projects in India. 

 With the careful implementation of the technology and 
complementary government policies, SPIS provide an excellent 
alternative to the diesel or electric-run pumps to withdraw water for 
irrigation. To further the knowledge on the subject and tap the vastly 
abundant solar potential, global platforms should organize conferences 
and regional seminar/workshops for knowledge exchange and 
technology transfer. 



Conclusion
 A much-neglected aspect of solar energy application in 

agriculture is its other applications in agricultural operations at 
the farm besides water application. Energy availability at the 
farm level would also be useful in chaff-cutting, dairying, 
connectivity to mass media and knowledge resources, post-
harvest activities such as thrashing, cleaning, heating/cooling 
and a general sense of energy security in the farm family. Energy 
availability also enhances drinking water filtration capacity for 
family members. 

 The main learning outcome of this exercise is the 
recognition that SPIS is not just a technology-driven 
activity; it also requires an enabling policy environment, 
locally-adoptable business models, and adequate capacity 
of farmers, extension workers and water management 
professionals, among others.



Thank you


